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ONCE AGAINBROCKVILLE’S greatest store *
!

A large and intelligent audience 
congregated in the Methodist church 
<jn Sunday evening amt enjoyed the 
apmtual inspiration of the service of 
song rendered by the choir numbering 
twenty-five under the direction of Mis 
ivl. E Derbyshire, organist and "choir 
leader.

The irrepressible bunch f ,are gaining
some renown in sleighing circles.
11,13 tune Hard Island was the victim ' l 
of its visitation. Hard Island hence- ' J 
forth Stands for hearty invitation. Mr 9 
and Mrs Philip Robeson and family do 
know how to entertain and 
moment was allowed to intrude during 
the whole evening. The weather ww 
ideal and the sleighing very good. The 
date of this drive, be it known, was on 
Jan. 80 The cnronicle Is written in 
dogerell this 3rd day of Feb , 1915.

At the^ White MâtESBiinot a dull

Sale 1 he choir strengthened bv tile addi
tion of several musical instruments 
rendered hymns and anthems in a 
manner that gave much pleasure to 
the audience. The male 
its second

i
i Woman’s Tmtarf W.iL , *«,,e

•■R-SS Si teas* 2
°” S2"d “•«»• v»a' ^;3s

«ZZ «ùn «„S

Remnants of CottonifrCn.‘lst^a1,°sth.f °' ‘° ~Par at..... -,79c
all af............ lanneiettes, Sheetings, Dress Goods, etc.,

............ ..........Half Price

audquartette in 
public appearance Upheld its 

reputation showing its ability to handle 
8 .ured music as capably as humores 

Following was the order of 
Hvmn 29.
Prttver. S30 Pairs of High Class Royal C Corsets About 

Half Price

Oh why did the citizens line the streets 
On Saturday evening lastj 

With curious gaze they looked adaze 
At a contest fearful and vast.

Over^tliirty veterans of sleigh ride \

In a desperate struggle swayed 
For a bit of a plank in the under rank ! 

lo sit while the others strayed.
Bundled in furs and mitts and muffs 

Tney clambered and fell aboard,
And many feet aud things to eat’

Were in the bottom stored.
The road once took a frantic turn 

And headed through the swamp.
With delirious groan iu every bone 

The sleigh pursued its

The branches of the bushes
Some nasty stings were scoring,

So S’an and Stan jumped out and . „ 
With Smith aud Smythe encoring.

Merrily they rode along 
On the billows rocking,

And Bill was there with many an air 
In at caused a lull in talking.

At the foot of the hill they disembarked 
And strolled up to the house 

Where off Came 
To jollity

With contests and with i----
The evening hours flew ;

Too much cake meant so much ache 
Who wonders if they knew 1

que. 
service : P

Art’hem, “Oh Bm Joyful ”
Solo, “Lead Til 

H. Foilick, M a.
Lesson—Psalm 150.

With M™” "01‘ MilgLify the Lorii

A great Bargain in strictly high grade Corsets

3rd whi,e popii"-
elastic, 2

Me On," Mr T.oil Jwide
, , garters of wide frilled

movr srvvP,atCnt h0°l;S and waist ho°k, slashed bottom,
$3.50riir whi“s"iJ.9 3°:re8Ular pri“ $193

Hvmn 31.
Announcements.
Quartette. “Beautiful Star,” Messrs 

Abrams, McRostie, Hors field and Me 
Namara.

Address Rey G Edwards, Pastor
Offertoire—Selection rendered bv 

two violins, cornet, mandolin and or 
gau.

Solo, “Master Let me Walk With 
Thee, Miss Ildcn Brown.

Anthem, “His Mercy Endureth For- 
ever.’’

5Bed Spreads and Curtains Cut
White Bed Spreads 2 dozen, CS x 88, very light and close 

ta 1,y laundered, reg. price SI.25, White Said................
Norman Cloth for Curtains in White or Cream, 30 inches wide 

Ur prices 4.,c and 50c: yard, Sale Price..... . ’

Tweave 
.........88c

romp.
Unearrrgn-

..25c J ftran
sregu-

S2.98 Phone' 54J BROCKVILLE ONTARIOIivmn 7. 
Benediction. 
While the

P

match.
• SO OS

Acongregation slowly 
passed out the choir sang “Lord dismiss 
us wild Thy blessing."

_«
r,

caps aud oif came wraps 
arouse. r

OBITUARY
merry games

I I Airs Henry Layng 
The d.’atii took place last Wednes- 

or Mrs Henry Layng at her home 
liroukvilie strer-t, following a pro- 

Ion eed illness. She was horn in Ath
ens m 1854, a (lmig"Wr of tliA late 
lima Have-, and came to Smith’s 
valla thirty eight

MM OUR BIG
BROCKVILLE

The midnight moon shone soft and 
bright :

A better road was chosen ;
A concession trail they did not bail 

As a subject of devotion.

;V
UAIXADA

{ THIS IS THE MONTH/ j
J for startling Values 
10 stock always leaves

Slaughter Sale
ÏS Now On

. .s
s

years ago. Her
unusual uifts of intellect weie shown There were many laps to every mile 
early in life when she obtained valu- But soon the trip was ovo/ 
a e pnzes from, the High and Gram- The week had tied s:> off to bed

buh.°"ls of Ath<’“s and obtained Went each and every rover 
recognition aa an artist aud an elocu- 
11 nist of unusual merit, and having 
unusual memory, she could converse. ... __ ,
intelligently on almost any subject JUDGE BicDONALD RETIRES „ -r-i 1

........ -o.jA.f'lX,';' n..TOra.„„Sl,IIJ. ,h„ 1 L raor(^^Dary cut prices on
1 ^ Men’s and Boys’ Suits and 

—r! £ cr bi-overcoats, odd pants nnd»r
= ~ f rESb‘,Z“ ^p.^iS'Lla^rrail Wear’ Coats- Sweaters, Caps,
mourn her loss hefhusband. two sons, many friends. ^“"S '° I» I j. »
■ ‘TV Smith s Falls, Ernest, ptirsu- For 45 years Judge McDonald '
^ g nis studies for Pb.D., at Illinois a central figure about the ptecints of I
KcT' m a J'T Hn" M,S Gordon tbJ C"ul t house. He has SZ every !
*7,?,. M’A of I or.,mo; two sisters ofiimal come and go, and now that he I 
, lvO ’ictheis, ..Ira James Murray has retired to enjoy the evening of a I 

H 8 xva |SL an,i Miss Emma well spent life/ he will be greatly
Hates, Mr Wm. Hayes and Mr Fred missed ftorn the bench. As a trial*
Hayes ot Athens.-Smith’s Falls Re judge he was known throughout the

district for his fairness.

G
—Vidi

Iin Footwear. The large Chromas 
a surplus of winter goods /vhich ^ 

must be sold to make room for spring shipments. Pay $ 
us a visit and let us show you these unusual values. S

an

s
•q i!"1 he Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
BROCIvVILLE was

We will refund your fare tm 
purchases of $i5.0o up.

'FURS I FURS! However
some lawyers may have differed from 
his rulings, each barrister knew 
no discrimination

that
between parties or 

counsel entered into his decisions. He 
(Punch) took no sides in an action and his

Shining pins that dart and click charges were notable far their fairness
In the fireside’s sheltered place, and the clearness with which he out-

Check the thoughts that cluster thick lmed tne law t0 the juries. Whether
Twenty plain and then decrease. |on the. bench at a trial term or writing

an opinion in chambers, he sought 
always to get at the truth and to secure 
impartial and honest verdicts. The 
title of justice was ever to him no 

seam stitch, purl and slip. | mere official phrase, but one to which 
his official acts entitled him.

Judge McDonald was born at Gan- 
anoque Feb. 23. 1842. I„ October, 
1S<3 he was appointed junior judge of 

.the county court the Wi*led Couo- 
Hark the paper boys again ! Lea and senior judge of the same court

Wish that shout jould be suppressed; ln December, 1878. In 1871 he was 
Keeps one always on the strain— elected to the Legislative Assembly

Knit off 9 and slip the rest. his seat being vacated by his appoint!
w„„j„ ment to the bench.

Whe het done Stn0Wh - , , Uu"n^ the Fenian raids of 1866
I2L done 1,ml wberha he’s and 1870 Judge McDonald served in 
” 9 tiie Brcckviile militia for which he

has a

SOCKS as

GLOBE clothing house
This is Fur Weather and every piece of Fur in 

this store is now offered at a The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOHe was brave—well so was T__

Keen andBIG REDUCTION merry ; but his lip 
Quivered when he said rood• bye—— 
- Pu.I theAll I'ura must be cleared before In^itory day.

Never used to living rough,
Lots of things he'd grt to learn ;

Wonder if he’s warm enough__
Knit 2. catch 2, knit one, turn.

R. DAVIS & SON'S
BROCKVILLE

That Stand Out
From the ordinary in the crowd are the retrular nmH„.io

■ r rari- ^ -= «• ' z;ke

He It
jf'

C
come out on top somehow—. 

ip 1, knit 1, purl 14. medal and two clasps.
He has always taken a deep interest 

id church work being connected with 
tile Anglican church in various

madam la va vsFire Insurance Cotton Root Compound Tablets

ASTORIAA RELIABLE regulator lit ways.
J .uige McDonald has many times con. 
ducted services in Christ Church here 
a id given lectures in the school 

J litige McDonald s

sfieeSBSSigxbSE* tF- m»» -d cum™
.SKffiiRsÈlES^; ièU-FérOMraOYw»

E. J. PURQELL
M. J. KEHOEaimxt room.

succcùSur is Mr 
J jhn K. Duwslev. K. C. of P.cscott 
who will hive in his piedece to,- the 
highest example ot integrity anuiabiiity.

for the Royal,.
lu:«ml Fire InsumnceCompuuie 
illy effected /

Office and residence. Peiiry Street. Athens

Monnrcli, wntcrllct 
ea. Risks

KF’Cicrlcal Suits Specialty.
i
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TO
the people of the 

Athens District

through the medium

of the

reporter

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Oat. -
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